Winter Escape Showcase
QUICK FACT SHEET
DATES: January 15-17, 2021
Where: Games @ BOOMBAH Sports Complex, Seminole County, Florida
Special Events
Uncommitted Showcase
Shot Stopper Showcase & Clinic
Shooter Showcase
Recruiting Seminars
Eligible Athletes:
Players must be a Prospective Student- Athlete (PSA) to attend WES. This is defined by having started
classes in the 9th grade. This would also mean athletes with Year of Graduations: 2021, 2022, 2023, 2024
Exception: Each team has an option to roster a maximum of two 2025 athletes
Format
90 Teams/OPEN Division placed by:
1. Traditional age division of the majority for the roster EG. U19, U16, U14
2. Ranking submitted by the team coaches: 1- Elite, 2- Intermediate, 3- Developmental
** Each team will have 5 scheduled games
House Teams
WES will accept individual players, placed on a House Team coached by College Coaches
Timeline
October 1st
December 15th
December 17th
December 21st

Open Registration
FIRM decision on the status of WES
AUTO payment of team fee processed
Schedule released

Refund Policy click HERE
Hotel Rooms
Apex Event Housing is the official housing service.
Arrangements made with Apex Events there are NO deposits taken for room reservations. A
$2.00 per-night registration administrative fee, that is nonrefundable for any cancelations, is
charged at the time of reservation.
Cancelations can be made with Apex Events 3 days prior to arrival date without penalty.
Film
First Scout Video Productions will be the official videographer for the event. No outside filming
is allowed. ALL game film will be provided to every college coach via Coach Packet/Recruit Spot.
Vendor Village will be hosting the tournament Vendors!
Face covering will be required & capacity will be monitored
Policies
Click HERE for the Shooting Star Field Hockey Handbook
- The Playbook may be reviewed and adjusted right up to the start of games
Schedules will be done in flights to condense the time at the field for teams
NO Team tents will be allowed- please plan ahead
NO Tailgating in the parking lots- please plan ahead
Face coverings are expected by everyone OFF the fields: spectators, players, coaches & umpires
ONLY the athletes actively playing on the field are permitted to not where a face covering
Players should only collect the ball with their stick
Each field table will have wipes and hand spray

